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il
CAUGHTAT LAST

Neapolitan Rob RoyThat
Police Drove Out of

Italy in Toils.

ERRICONE, CHIEF
OFTHli CAMORRA

Powerful Organizatidri for Rob¬
bery and Murder, Which Has

Friends and Members in
All Glasses, Has

[lithcrto Saved
Jiim.

NEW Ycjltk*. Aprll 21..A pollco raid
on an obs'cure rosort In tlio under-
griiunil world of thc East Sldo has
brought tu llght tlio romantlc story of
un itaiian bancllt, a fantastlo Noapoll-
tun Rob Itc.y, of great power, wlio,
fleclng from IiIh nativt* countty to ea-
cape urr*<-**t for assasalnatlon, came to
Amerlca towlaltl tho namo power which
wns Iiik abroad. Tlu* niun is Enrleo
Alfano, called "Errlcbne," head of tlm
inyslerlous "Cammorrlsti dl Napoli,"
or "Camorra," nn Itaiian organlzatlon
of torrorists. Wlien tho pollco raided
an East Sldo den Alfano wns dlscov-
t red crouchlng In a cornor, sepiiing to
cscapo tha glaro of the pollceman'.'-*
lantorn. Ho ls bolng hold Wlthout bajl
untll to-morrow on the chargo of mur¬
der. but unlosa tho nooossury roqul.il-
tion papora havo arrlved from Italy, or
Somo strong ripresentatlohs aro made
frnm Romo to thei government at

Washington, it seems likely he will
bo glven hls froodorn.
Death was tho punlslyncnt Inllictecl

oa one, Cliocolo, a jirc.ieni]er to thc
positlon «>f ruler of the Camarrlstl, antl
Alfano is tlfclurod to bo tho slayer of
hls rival. Tlio pretendor was lurod to
a forest whero ho was stabbed to
doath. tt ls clalmed. by Alfano and
hls consplrators. Thon tho wlfo of
Cuocolo was tondoinnod. Alfano antl
IiIh men callod at Cuocolo's homo. antl
tvli.ii tho wlfp opened tlie door sho
wns Btabbcd aad plerccd by slonder
sltafts of steel. The assasslnations
SpUrred tho gentlarmes of Naples to
111:-a rdlnary activity.

Bears Charmed Life.
Alfano aml the onsplrators, always

protei t.-d t.y tln; far-reachlng Camorra.
seemed immunc from prosecution. In-
decd. ho was hold by tbe populace aa
a d*irn ¦_gr.t.d~V*«*'*''-'",e|l of mystlc pow-
W*. "?r«*«''' fo roum at will unharniotl
I... itiisf onvelopcd wlth some dlvlnc
nuthorlty, Ihvulnerabie an to bullets
antl Impossible: of enpture. Wlth Its
htroriK-hold at Nnplos tho Camorra
Ftrctchctl out In all cllrections, earry-
Inji on systematic terrorlsm, robberios,
blackmall antl othor forms of crime,
it Iiurh untl flno «pun wob to enmesh
many vlctlnis, whloh was tllrected al¬
ways by Alfano, untl whloh always
safoguarded hlm from mlsadventure.
Then suddenly Alfano dlsappoarpd.

'I ln* Hcc-rm changes <|Ulekly to Amci-
J. a and to tho Itaiian Bettlement of
Now Vork. The Camorra, llke the
Marla, thrlved, and woh ft-arod here
too. wlth nll Ita slnlster machlnations
which balllod tho pollco, even the Itai¬
ian detectives, Hy thc New Yorii
Camorra tho chlef was grcoted wltn
many lionors. A foast was propared
in recognltlon of thc- coming of tho
J. atb*r. and Alfano was banquetod nf
Iho Pattrochl. But this foast was his
undoing*. Ho was spied upon by a foi-
lowec of tho murderotl protonder, and
word was passed to I'etrosinl and
Archiopolll, Now York's ltallan detec-
tivos. Thoir subsetiuent doscent upon
tiie East Sldo undorground resort ended
the bandlt's llborty.

Graeeful and Handsome.
Alfano is young.not. much over

thirty-five.and of litho and graeeful
bulld. Hls faoo, of dark ltallan regu-
larlty, would bo Insistently handsomo
if lt wero not marred by an ugly scar

oxtcndlng from hls mouth nlmost to
his left oar, an oncluring remembranee
of nn enoountor wlth an enomy, As lie
stood beforo Maglstrate Houso in tho
I'oliee Court yosterday, Alfano had all
lhe apiiearanue of an Itnltan of lilgh
rank. ilo wore a ault of llno texture,
inolded to hls slender form,

Ilo admitted, through an Intorpreter,
that he was Alfano, but clenled that ho
had committed any crlmc. Ilo was. he
coblly declared, visitlng tho Unlted States
because of tho fretiuency of political ar-
rests in Italy.
He was atteiitlotl by counsol, who asked

for ball, wliloh the justice roftised. Al¬
fano wus committed to tho Tombs untll
to-morrow, whon, accordlng to Mugis-
trate Houso, ne-wtll bo discharged unless
logul papers arrlve. Meanwhllo Dotectivo
Pctoslnl wus advlsed to consult the
government authorltlos.
The titmost ondetivors of tlio polioo to

discovcr Alfono's heatlo,unrtcrs hore havo
been futilo. Thoy reiillzo, however, that
powerful Influeiicos are witli hlm ln hls
presont predloamcnt. nnd aro not at all
cortlitn that thoy cun hold hlm for ex-
Iratlitlon.

GIMBEL TAKES TURN FOR
WORST; DEATH EXPECTED

NEW YORlv, April 21..ta'to to-
nlglit tho condltlon of ncnctllct Ciinbol,
tho riilladolphia merehant, who at¬
tempted sulfido ut Hoboken Frlday
nlght. took a turn for tlio worse, and lt
was boliovod that ho could not llvo
moru than a fow hours.

Or. Jurlsti tho famlly physioian. mndo
tlm followlng atatomont, to-nlght:

"HVliilo wo do not bellovo Mr. Gim-
bol's condltlon Is so preourious ns to
warrant our trying* to oxpross un
oplnlon nu to the length of tlmo ho
will llvo. lt ls a fact thnt thero is
not ono chnnco ln a thousand of hls
reoovering.

FARMS DESTROYED AND
CATTLE KILLED BY VOLCANO
SANT1A00, CH1EE, Aprll !>t..Tho

volcuno l'uyolm eontliiucs lu full crup-
tlon. Many cutllo havo boon kllloel, aml
ntimorous farma havo beon dostroyotl
hy tishos, dopoBlts of whloh roach 150
piilos from tlm volouno,
Two strong shocks of cnrtliquako

nero folt hero Suturtfay mornlns.

WOULD RFa RESENT RICHMOND IN LOWER BRANCH OF LEGISLATURE

It. K. I'EYTOX, JK. II. C. GL.KXN. El'GENH C. 34ASSIE. I0DU1.V p. COX, ORDWAY I'UIXKH.

J. J. BL.AKE. *W* JOMV. A. CCRTIS. R. N. POLLARD.

EIGHT WOULD GO
TO

Soniething About thc Men YV'ho
Aspirc to Seats in the

House.

SEVEN LAWYERS; ONE SAIWR

Captain Curtis Would P.e "Dean"'
and Mr. Pollard "Baby'* if

All Could Win.

Ah Ik tho case wlth thoso seeking
soata in the Scnatc of Vlrglnia, can¬

didatcs for tho lower branch of the
Stato LoKislaturc are buaily at work
presentlnR- thoir claims to tho voters,
calllng upon friends for actlve efforts
iu tholr behalf and making new ac-
qualntancea from whom they hope to
recelve support. The list of those who
would 8To to the House contatns eight
names and arranged alphabetically,
they are as follows:

J.ohn J. Blako. Eilwln P. Cox, .lohn
A. Curtis. Harry C. Glenn, Eugo.no C.
Masaio, Robert E. Peyton, Jr., Robert
N. Pollard and Ordway Puller.

If they could all^be elected, Captain
Curtls wfJuld bo the "donn" of the dele¬
gation. bath in ago and polnt of service,
and Mr. Pollard would take hls rank
as the "haby."

All are lawyers, save thc "Sago of
Wlndy Point," be belnjr a shipbroker
awl horbormaster of tho city of Itlch¬
mond.

Five are now in tlie House.Messrs.
Peyton, Massle, Puller. Cox and Glenn.
another. Captain Curtis, has served
threo terms in prevlous Legislatures.
Tho number of terms served respec¬

tlvely, by those who havo boon in tho
Houso aro as follows: Curtls, threo;
Cox, two; Glenn. one; Peyton, ono;
Puller, ono; Massle; one.
Messrs. Curtls and Glenn have served

in tlio City Councll; Messrs. Curtis.
Glenn. Puller and Peyton, on the City
Democratlc Committee: Messrs. Pollard
and Blako have never held, nor pre-
vlously aspired to public place.

John A. Curtis.
Captain John' A. Curtls has been a

famlllar flgure in the business and
polltical -world nearly ever slnce tho
Clvll War. and ls stlll as game and
actlvo as many men much hls junlor.
liorn, as ho says, "in yon Tldewator
Virglnin, whero old ocean lullod hlm
to Bleep in hls chlldhood dnys," Cap¬
taln Curtis answored tho call of hls
Stato, and was a gallant offlcer in the
Confederate Navy throughout the war.
Ho camo to nichmond shortly after

thilt strusKle, and at once entered into
business. having been for years a mem¬
ber of the lato shlp-brokerage flrm of
Curtls & Pnrkor.
Captain Curtis comes of fighting

stock. Ho, therefore, could not stay
out of politics, and hns boen actlvo Iri
nearly ovory campaign from reconstruc-
tlon timos down to the present.
He wns for ton years a member of

tlio Council from Marshall Ward. and
three timos represontod the pooplo in
the House of Delegates. retlring volun-
tarlly along In tho '80s.

"I do not wish anybody to glvo me

nnythinfr," he said, ln a rocent speech.
"but I do ask your suffrages for thls
exnltod honor. ln order that when 1'm
gono my chiluren may point to tho fact
that in my declinliig years tho pooplo
among whom I hnd ltvod and worked
had placed.mo ln hlgh position."
Tho youngest candidato for thc

(Contlnued on Third Page.)

TWENTY-FIVE AT
BOTTOM OF NEVA

Steamer Crossinp; River Strikes
Ice'Floe During- Snow-Stonu

and Goqs to Bottom.
ST. PKTKUSBURG, April 21..Tivon-

ty-live persons aro boliovod to -have
boen drowned by tho foundorliig of
tho rlvor steamor Archnngolsk, while
sho was erosslng tlio Novu noar tho
siiliiirb of Irinowka into Saturday
night.
The accldent ooeurrcd during a

snowstorm whon tlio steamar wus two-
tlilrds tlio way uoross tho rlver, antl
was caused by hor strlklng an leo
llno, mimbors of whleh 'stlll ronialn in
tho rlvor dospito tlio iatonoss of tho
season.
Owlng to tho thlcknoss of tho wcath¬

or tho accldent was not soon from
tho shoro, but tlio shouts for holp of
thoso in distros.H uttractod tho crowds
of two stoamura, which hastily, wont
to the scono, only, however, to lind
thnt tho Archangolsk Imd fouiuloroil.
A number of hor passengors, moatly
worklng; mon, woro rosouod, but owlns
to tho swlftnnss of tho eurrmtf, many
othora woro awept undor tho"leo floe,

KILLS GROSSMAN
IN PISTOL DUEt

Harry -K. Early, o{ Carnpbeil
County, Shoots Down Ewing-

ton Operator.

THEIR WIVES NOT FRfENDS

This Is Believed to Be. Cause
Which Led to Quarrel.Early

Wounded.

[Spoclal to Tho Times-Dispatch.}
EVINGTON. CAMPBELL CO., VA..

April 21..Harry IC, Eariy, a prominent
mcr'chant of this place, and one of tlie
most highly connected men in the
county. thls afternoon shot and lu-
olantly killed John GroBsman, the night
telegraph operator of Evlngton Statlon.
Early, who waa hlmself shot in the
knoo, was placed under arrest, and to-
morrow morning will apply for. ball
on the ground of havlng killed Gross-
mnn in oelf-defenso. He has ongaged
Mr. Volnoy Howard, of Lynchburg, ns
counsel. Tho prominence of both men,
the wido acquaintanco of both. and tho
fact thnt bad blood was known to be
between them, has causcd the duel to
tho doath to be viewed with kecnest
Interest here by persons of every de¬
gree.

Wives Not Friends.
The wives of one, if not of both, mpn

are said to be behlnd the quarrel; but
tno cause of the disagrecmont. between
Mrs. Early and Mrs. Grossman' is not
known.
Tbe killing of Grossman occurred

withln a hundrod yards of the pas¬
senger station. Mr. Early; who "Ilye's.
nearby, had come over to' the station
to aecompany his wife, -who :took tho
Southern traln for Charlotte, N. C.
whero sho was to vlslt hor slster. Soon
nfter sho loft tho quarrel- between
Early and Grossman began. Both' fired
.simultnneously, Early's bullet onteringGros'smah's mouth and penotrating tlio
braln. Grossman was not so suro In
his iilm, inlllcting a by no means dan¬
gerous wound in Early's. leg at tno
knoe.

Mrs. Early wns telographed for. and
returned to Evlngton on tho; no.vj. traiu.

Mr. and Mrs. .Early havo two. chil¬
dren. A wife nnd ono child survivea
Grossman.

A "PACT WITH
HEAVEN" NO GO

But Court Rcfuscs to Name a

Receiver for Biblc
School. i

ChNCIXNATl. April 21..Tho. trusloos
of "God's Blblo School nnd Mlssionary
Trnining lloiiio" woro scorchlngly dc-
nouiicod by Judgo Pllagor in Conimon
I'lons Court yestorday, although ho ro¬
fused to appoint a recelvor for tho ln¬
stltutlon,

itogaiding a declaration by the trus-
tees that they uro not-answerublo to
uny liuniiin agency, but tluit tholr eoin-
Iiuot is botwoon tholr eonselonoo npd
hoiivon, the court says;
"But for tholr ovldent s'incerity. In

thoir bollofs thls could woll bo donpnil-
mitod Hiicriloge, lf not' blasphnmy, a»cl
miglit tompt the court to sjjoediry wlml
up such an inipious trusl. Hyliocritos
wlio, in tlio ¦namo of roliglou, oxtort
money from tho poor and tho tuisus-
poctlng uro moro dnngorous than tho
money gamblors of Wull Stroet."

FIND BODY NEAR
SCENE OF TRAGEDY

Searchers, After Three -)ays'
Work, Lift Yiottng G-y's Body

from Jackson River.

DOUBLE FUNERAL TO-DAY

Burial Will Be Made ih Same

Gravc.Young- Lady Dressed
as Bride.

[Speclal to Tlio Timos-Dispatch.)
CUFTON FORGE, VA., Aprll 21..

Under a clear Bky and in the presence
of a numbor of pcoplo, another ch.-.pter
wns enacted in the tragedy of Thurs¬
day mornlng, when a few minutes
after 9 o'clock the body of Stuart Gay,
wlio leapod In Jackson Rlver to rescue
his sweetheart, Mlss Mabel Pendleton,
who threw herself Into tho stream
with sulcldal Intent, was dlscovered.
The body wns found by R. F. Fltzgerald
and W. P. Huff. who were asslstlng in
the search, not far from where the
young man plunged into the water.
Notwlthstandlng lt was Sunday, the
men engaged to drag the rlver bottom
were promptly on hand, and undor tho
Ieadershlp of tbe chlef of pollco started
at the suspenslon bridge and slowly
worked tholr way down tho stream.
When less than ono hundrod yards

from where they started, one of the
gentlemen named above locatod tho
body. which was brought to an untlor-
taking oHtablishmont. prepared for
burial. and taken to tho homo of Cap¬
taln C. S. Gay, father of the young
man. Miss Pendleton's body waa ro-
covered yosterday morning about tho
same hour, though lt was nearly a mile
below whero Gay was found to-day.
The bodies havo been placed ln caskets
identlcally allke, nnd at 2 o'clock to-
morrow aftornoon the funeral wlll tako
placo from the Baptlst Church, and
later interred in the samo gravc. Rev.
Goorgo K. Davls will proaoh the fu¬
neral of the young lady: Rev. XV. H.
Sanders that of tho young man; whllo
thc othor part iof tbe service will bc
particlpatod in by Rov. Ix II. Paul.

All of to-day thore lias been a con-
tlnual stream of callers to vlew tho
rrimaliiK of the young man ln the homo
of lils fathor antl at tho homo of C. A.
Shonm to soo the young lndy. lt is
estimated that moro than two thousanti
people. liavo vlslted tho two liomos.
Tho weather is tlie warinest of tho
niontli, and everybody out wulking hns
vlslted tho homes nic'ntloned. Giiy's
body wns found about fourtoon foet
from tho nortli bank at tho rlver, nnd
ut n point whoro tlio water is ton
fect deep. Xlc was nuttiral-lookliig,
deapite the fact that lio lmd boon lu
the wator throe days aml threo nlghts.
Mlss Pondloton is n hantlsonio young
woman, antl as *sho lay ln tho caaket
dressed as a brlde, hundreds wlio
vlewod tho reuiaitis wore heard to com-
m'erit on her beuuty. Tho flndlng-of
Gny's body has ndclcd now Interest to
tlie trugedy, antl ln all tho cliurohtH
to-clny prnyors woro offered for tho
strickon .liomos.

CHEERS PLAYER
AND THEN DIES

ST. LOUIS, April 21,-.Andrew J. Oug-
gan, a promtnon-t- erlnilnul Imvyer aml
busoba.ll fan, ls dead us u result of
oxoltemont ut tlio St. Louls-Cliieinniiti
baseba)) gnme.
Puggun hud for yi'iirn tlroatlod a futul

nrroko of itpoplexy antl rostralnod lils
domonstriitlvo propoiislclon at hull
Knint-H, but ho coultl not help cheorlne*
.Vitchor Uoobo.

FINAL EFFORT OF
IO-

Meeting of Various Committees
.Coflccting. Advertising Fund

Wiil Bc Held To-Night.

FULL AMOUNT IS EXPECTED

Canvass ltself Has Been of Great
Benefit in Waking Up

City.

General Chairman Coleman Wortham
has callod for 8:15 o'clock thls oven¬

lng In the hall of tho Chamber of
Commerce, a meeting of tho various
committees of tho chamber that have
boen at work'for tho past few days
on the $30,000 advertising fund.
Though wlthout deflnito assurancos

as yot, there Is good renson to hope,
that by tho timo of this meeting tbe
full aniount desirod will havo boen
secured. On Saturday night tlie com¬

mittees had only about $5,odn to raisc,
and. judging from the energy that wus

being' nianlfested and tho general in¬
terest expressed in the work, it wns
ovldent that tho amount would be
forthcoming.
The canvass itsolf has already boon

of inestlmable beneflt in waking up
tbe clty to tho need of advertising
lts resources, and of standing by tho
Chamber of Commerce.
As tho work progrosses, however,

tho committee seos moro and moro
tho benefloial ways ln whlch such a
fund can bo expended. Only on Sat¬
urday the committee on conve,ntions
roported a resolutlon, asklng funds
to eiitertain in Itlchmond tho Natlonal
Editorial Association in such a mnn-

rier as to causo tho editors to go homo
and say good things about tho capital
city.

Tlio bookiot to bo issued by tho
Chamber of Commerce is another
method of advertising that will bo of
great valuo if wlsoly manuged;
Then, too, tho Richmond Building

at tlu; Jamestown Exposition, orected
by tho Clty Councll. has boon placed
at tho di.spoaal of tho Chanibor of Com¬
merce, as n rondezvo.ua. for Virglnlans
und a dtstributlng polnt for Itlch-
nioiul litornturo. Tlio chanibor will
havo u compotont man iu cliurge ot
tho bulldlng, and will uso it for tho
purpose- for whlch lt was orected; tho
genoral advertising of tho-resources of
Kichmond, among tho great throngs
of pooplo who will go over tho grounds
at Jamestown.

Tlu. mootlng tb-nlght will bo watch-
od wlth great interoat, us tho honor
of tho t'hiinibor ol' (.'oiiuiloroo is pledg-
ed in the raising of this fund,'and tho
mombors of thut organluatloh feol tha:
thoy hnvo llio olll/.ens ol' Richmond
squa'rbly behlnd thom.

GALLON OF BEER
ENDS ASTRIKE

Brewery, Wpfkc'rs Also Wili
Their Fight fpr Eight

Jlours.
Sl'ltlNGl-'lKl.K, MASS.. April 21.--A

striko of ono hundred aml tlfty bruw-
ory workors for better conditions oruled
lo-duy, tho mon roturiilng undor ail
agroeinorit tbat each man bo ullowcd
a gallon of beer a dny nml uu clght-
hour workduy.
The gnllon of h'oer a day ia a eohue.i-

sion on tho pnrt of tlm men, ns pro-
vlously thoy wore allowed ull they
could drink. Tho beer will bo distri-
hiitml four tlmoa u, duy u quat't unch
tlmo.

YOUNG WHITE MEN
KILL NEGRO WOMAN

She Was Dressed ih Men's
Clothes and Youths Thought
They Were Fighting Men.

HER COMPANION RUNS AWAY

She Drew Pistol, but When
Whites Took Tt Away Man

With Her Fled.

[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.'
DANVILLE, VA., Aprll 21...Toe

Baugh, Tom Walker. Oscar Neatherly
and John B. Talbott, young whlto men.
whose ages range from eighteen to
twenty-ono yoars. weru arrested tit an

early hour this morning on tho charge
of having murdcred last night Ellen
Elliott, a nogro woman about thirty-
fivo years of age. whoso mutllatod tiodv
was found In tho public road last nlght
in a negro suburb of Danville. All
undor arrest have acknowledged tbett
thoy wero Implicated in the kiiling
Tho woinan was dressed up in mon's
clothes from hoad to foot. Sho was
walklng along tho rbnc! iii thc nogro
settlement wlth Tom Gynn, a negro
mnn. when tho two met up wlth a
crowd of whlto youths, who were re-
turning to their homes near tho cor-
porato limlts at about 10 o'clock. The
boys had boon ovor in town during the
night. What brought on tho llght is
not known. but somo words wero
passed botween tho blacks nnd whites,
nnd lator the youths started throwingrocks at what they belleved to be two
nogro tnen. The whites clalm that
Ellen Elliott, whose s<**>c was then un¬
known. began flrlng at them with a
pistol. One of tho boys. it ls snld, suc-
ceoded in wrestfng the pistol from tho
hands of tho woinan. and thon opened
llro on hor compnnion, who was run¬
nlng down the road.

Knoeks Her Down With Bottle.
One of tho party struck tlio woman

ovor the heud wlth a beer bottle. fell-
ing her to the ground. .loo Baugh then
stabbod tho prostrato woman twiee ln
tho back wlth a knlfo sovoral Inches
long. Tho young men, It Is then al¬
leged. kickod tho body and thon rnn
off. Chlef of Pollco R. E. Morrls, who
was tho flrst _to arrlvo on tho scono,found tho woman ln a dy/ng condition',nnd sho llngerod only r few minutes'
bolng unable to givo any account of
how sho camo to lier death, Little
trouble was oxporlencod in locatlngtho boys. somo of whom hatl not yotwashod tlio blood from their hands nml
clothlng. .loo Baugh acknowledgedthat ho used tho long knlfo. TempleYoung nnd Derby Weatherford. who
woro arrested last night, wero roleased
to-day, lt being shown tliat thoy wero
not directly Implicated in tho kllllng.Soveral negroos aro being hold as wlt-
nosses. Tlie coroner's jury wlll make
nn lnvestlgatlon to-morrow mornlng.The scono of tho orimo is in a sectionwhoro much drunkennOKS nnd rowdy-Isrn prevails. Sovoral murders ln re¬
cent years havo oce'urred ln that locnl-
Ity. Tho pollco havo boen unnblo so
far to account for tho woinan belii(-attlrod in men's clothes, iinloss it was
that tlm trousers enablod her to drink
at the suloons.

AUTHOR SUES
TO STOP PLAY

Peple to Test Manager's Right
to "The Hornet's

Nest."
NEW YOlllC. April 21,.In a suit

begiin yesterday against F. Uoy Com-
stock involvlng the play, "Thn Hornots'
Nost," Edward 11. IVplo. author and
playwrigbt, asks tli.» court tp.provont
Comstock rrom producing his work
under thu nnine of "Tlu* Love. Route,"
Nnthunlol Cohen, on behalf of Peplo,set forth that Peple ls un author and

playwrlght and has auhtoved great
success,

Tlu* sult, Cohen says, was brouglit
for tho purposo of teailng tho right ot'
n tlieatrltul iiianager wlui has acqulred.
from tlio niith'ir a play tu place tlie
play in what is known as stock
tluutres without tlie UUthOf's consotlt
and to chango tlm namo of tho play.

N'otlco tum boon son.t to tho manager
of the clrcult of stock thoatios lu
which it was sald thut tho plny wus
ahout to b'o producod that it' lio pro-
tluct'tl it liiiuiiiliou suits would bo
brought agalnst oach thcutiw.

Mr. I'eplc* ls a Riohmond uuiii und
ltUB umuy frloutlH hero. .-

YOF
TOIL ALL SUNDAY

Great Progress Made Yes¬
terday Toward Getting

Exposition Ready.

FRIDAY'S VISITOR
TO BE SURPRISED

Extcrrially Show Will Appear,
Complete and Whole Will
Present Gorgcous Spcc-

taclc.Handling of
Crowds Scrious

Problem.

[Speolal From a Stnn* Corrospmiden'.]
.1 A M E S T O W N BXPOSITIOM

GROUNDS, VA., Aprll ^1.."Tho better
tho day tho better the deed," ia tho
motto ln forco at the Exposition
Grounds to-dny. for withln the vine-
covered enclosnre an army of work¬
men, several thousand in number. la
ongaged in running tho work required
to lio completed by mldday of friday,
whon President Roosevelt lands from,
tbo Mayflower, It Is Interesting to con¬
sider that tho Chief Executivo will
make tho pllgrlmage to the blrthplace
of this country on board a ship named
Iri honor of the veasel whlch firat
brought to Now England shoroa tho
band of Purltans who wore for so
many years moro closoly alllod to Vlr¬
glnia than any othor colony of Amer¬
ica. It would seem as lf Maasachu-
sotts, the Stato bound closor by as¬
sociation to tlie Old Dominlon thnn
any other, groetod hor oldor slster. and
although tho Incldent bo merely
chance, tho hand of fate was espe¬
cially happy iu sendlng the name-
sako of tho Mayflowor to the waters
lirst salled by tho Godspeed, tho Su¬
san Constant and the Discovery of the
English adventurers .'100 years ago.

In front of tho adminlstratlon build¬
ing, whero yestorday wa.s seen a great
barren waste, ls fast being changed]
Into a plcturosq.no lagoon wlth lakes
surrounded by growing slirubs and
divided by artlstic founiains; back waya
nro creeplng steadily around tho'count-
Ioss buildings; unslghtly huts and work
houses uro disappearing; modol roads
are taklng tlie placo of dusty tralls;
t. nted mllltary oncampmenta ara
sprlnging up; mountcd soldlers are Jt
patrollng tho grounds, and order "l»
crowdlng chaos to tlie walk .-,»
ShipsAwait Thunder of -

Guns on Opening Day
In Hampton Itoads, just off the Ex¬

posltion Grounds, thlrty-fivo war-

ships. tliolr white paint gllstoning in
the sunlight, stretch out fanlike for
threo mlles, sllently" awalting the roar
of JlOO guns whlch will announce the
."iOOth birthday of English oce.upancy.
General Grant nnd his stnft are here,
and tlio mllltary contingont wlU havo
arrived by Thursday. Of tho United
States offlcers on duty nt tho grounds,
no less than clght aro natlves of Vlr¬
glnia and North Carolina.Major Mn-
leony, chief of staff to Genoral Grant;
Captaln Carpenter, in coinmand of tho
Powhatan Cluaids: Cnptaln Curry. hls
adjutant; Lieutenant Coots, mllltary
abi; Lloutennnt Bagby, of Itlchmond, in
chargo of ceremoniea: Lieutenant Jor-
dan, aid'o to Genoral Grant; Lieutenant
Victor Bluo. naval alde, and Dr Blue..
naval sanitnry ofllcer.
Thoso olllcors wlil play no small part

in tbo success of tho cxposition, and lt
is stated thoy wore selected not on

account of thoir blrth, but by reason

ot thoir special fitnoss for scrvtcc.
This evening Mrs. Swanson. wlfo ot
the. Govornor of Vlrglnia, will reach
Norfolk, and to-morrow the flagship
of tho Virginia oyster navy will meot

nnd convey hor to the cxposition. Mrs.
Swanson. accompanlod by Adjutant-
Generul Anderson and Colonol Jo Lnno
Stern, will go at onco to tho Virginia
bulldlng, tho handsomost Stato strue¬
turo of tln? grounds, where sho will
find ovcrything ready for tho rocoptlon
to bo glvon tho Governors of tho va¬

rlous Statos nnd vothor distlngulshed
guosts Thursday ovenlng. The affalr
wlU be ono of tho most brilliant social
functions of tho exposition, for all tho
army and navy olllcors statloncd, horo
will bo prosont, as woll as General
Vaughan and liis staff and tho ofllcera
on tho statt of some twonty Governors.
To-day Ganoral and Mrs. Grant enter¬
tained tho army olllcors connected wlth
tho exposltion nt dlnner at «he Cham-
berlin llotel, at Old Point. where ho
is statloncd untll to-morrow, whon ho
wlil movo liis hoadquartors to tho mlll¬
tary camp withln tho grounds.
Exposition on First Day

a Gorgeous Spectacle
Tho cxposition will bo openod or*

time. lt will not bo complete, but tlie
outwnrd appoarancos will bo thoso ot
approximato comploteness, and tho vlsl¬
tor who will contoht hlmself wlth a

suporlieial vlow will go away wlth an

Imprcssion thnt ho wltnessed n gor¬
gcous spectacle marklng tho openlng
of n. colobratlon of tho greatest event
in our history. nnd with llttlo rocoljoc-
tion of tlio unpropared stato of tho
buildings. grounds und exhibita.
So rapidly is tho woik progressing

that it is Imposslble to prediet tho
stago it will have reached whon tho
rrosldcnt totiohes tho gold button Fri¬
day und starts tho machlnery In mo¬

tion. K. is claimed that eight thousand
mon nro worklng ovory day insido tha
grounds, ruslilng thu buildlngs to com-
plctlon, InatniUng exhibitH, laylng
hoardwalk, Hpreiullug gravel, lovollng
walks, and dolng tho thousand otlier
thlngs iiecessury to mako tho exposl¬
tion look us though lt wero ready for
tln- vlsltor, Progress is as rapid as,
the most iinpntient could oxpoct.
Tho great problom which confronta

tlio nianagomont of tho expoaltlon nnd
the tranaportntlon llnes theroto ls tlio
luimlllng of tho crowds. Thls problom
is not yot aolvod. Ir is extremely
doubtful whothor u solution will bo
reuehod prior to th,, openlng. lf a
hundrod thousand peoplo. or ovon slxty
thousand. tlu lowost cstlmato, shouM
bo ln attendunco ou next Priday, ther.»
ls bound to I... great congostlon ot
travol, A month later, a hundrod aud
fifty thousand could bo handled moro
roadily than l-.ilf thnt number thla
wook. Siuwiuoat tiaiis^urtatioa Ia tha


